Camp Out**

Thursday, July 20
Our Survival Rangers
will enjoy an overnight
adventure in the great
outdoors.
More details about this
overnight camp out will
be available late spring
2017.

Outdoor Rangers Camps

Play, Learn, Serve, Work Outdoors
Formally known as Y-NPS

The Gateway Region Y, in continued partnership
with the US National Park Service, Missouri State
Parks, Army Corps of Engineers and US Fish and
Wild Life Service, is excited to continue to offer 5
weeks of fun and educational camp opportunities.
Campers will enjoy nature at its best exploring the
outdoors of Missouri.
River Rangers
Meander the flood plain during this unique camp
that combines outdoor adventure, river navigation
and environmental education. Activities may include
canoeing, archery, geocache hiking and more. Ages
5-13.
June 12–16
Rock Rangers
What does Southern MO have in common with
Yosemite? Come climb, crawl and carve your way
through the rocks of Missouri to find out.
Activities may include caving in Fisher Cave,
exploring the history of mining and the rocks of
Washington State Park and more. Ages 5-13
June 19–23
Bike Rangers
Pedal your way through the parks and trails around
St. Louis and learn basic skills, maintenance,
etiquette and bike safety. 24 bikes available for
campers without their own bike. Campers must have
some bicycling experience. Ages 7-13
June 26–30
Nature Rangers
Visit a National Wildlife Refuge and get into nature
this week. Real park rangers will teach you how to
catch bugs, fish, watch for birds and be a wildlife
detective. Ages 5-13
July 10–14
Survival Rangers
Put your outdoor skills to the test in our Survival
Rangers camp. Explore camping and survival
techniques in a week of adventure. Activities may
include fishing, shelter building and outdoor cooking.
**Campers will participate in an overnight on
July 20. Ages 7-13
July 17–21

Camp Costs:

Members: $130;
Non-Members: $150;
Includes Fun Club

For more information about the Outdoor Rangers
Camp contact, Cheryl at 314.644.3100 or
cheryl.roe@gwrymca.org
*Camps will be based at the South City YMCA with transportation to
and from base camp provided from the Carondelet Park Rec Complex.
Fun Club participation is located at the branch of camp registration.

